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Addicks is the Sy in the milt
in Delaware.

One David B. Hill seems to
have pulled the hole in after him.

Talk about reforming womenD,
the corset trust has a monopoly.

That postoflice renovating
ins:hine is working over time.

Kansas farmers are unable to
,et enough people to harvest the
crops.

,. •hat Indiana postmaster who
stole a plow must have been short
of stamps.

June brides not disposed of have
been placed on the bargain
counter for July.

Po•ibly the postofee will be
ielf estamlg when the rascals

fe all turned out.

SKing Pete may epel the s.
s ase•a it he can keep his head on
bi iahoulders long enough.

'A man who is not criticised is
rDith Much. asus walleta

*the crop of vie-presidential
c•fb:didatee is mitiplying at an

4yaa~saing pea.

Ptesident Roosevelt will now
~onstitute himself tailtwirter ex-
traordinary to the Russian Bear.

i Peter will now do the king act
* until such time as his noble

i~ubJeeta decide to remove his
head.

Mr. Adisi Stevenson of Illinois
i "setting 'emr up" to the boys.
He has been p otised for the

ipsror~ Williss has been
S ur navy. That's a lit-

c mheast r Spain neglected
T'$poq s a.! szs ago.

h er hle'e fjrfife. J.
ool.Le l lgees that when-

.. l we awan ything he prays

.* P. M164a6Ms shipbuilding
has gone nader. Now if it

js J etalotlekP p along with it
tlf wil be wel

SA anmber 'a maetherm states
W40ii i erklease of
this is a white man's

qe peasab..e. his

Sitallisut isov.
ess hdo k rb w np

Illinois, and lu•ger ; -keep ia
the swim tabey @SSIOmaiy lynch
a nigger.

The ibYr ho ad'•bwfunny all
the time generally is4 fool; the
one who can be comical at times
is a genius.

Give Groveir Cleveland a cork
and plenty of belt and you can
have the presidency so long. as the
fish bite.

President Roosevelt stuck his
foot into that poatoffce investi-
gation the other day, and the
stench is something terrific.

President Roosevelt says he
has no regrets for settling the an-
thracite coal strike. Neither
have the people.

When Governor Yates of Illi-
nois returns from England he
ought to be big enough to be
"mentioned" in the vicepresi-
dential clam.es.

An exchangs says that Women
wear mourning to let men know
they are single again. That
editor must have had experience.

Senator Morgan may yet live to
see the Nicaragua qtnal an ac-
omplished fact. If .o won't the
venerable old mdn yell "I told
you so!"

Ambaeadoc 'o hasn't
worked hisJ .bit since return-
ing tothis .ojutrj. don't al-
ways pay to Itlktoo much to a
reporter. -

Porto Rico uha a few strenuous
press laws ef her own. It is a
serious oft. to crook your
thumb down tLere without an
official O. IL

"I an as God mpde me," re-
marked a cerl speaker of the
house of inre ntatives in a
western ags'T•i iti hb•d lines
for the Creatdr.

Chili i s ty g- trine ' un
another revolution•r: It h been
several moonse mice they bad any
diversion down hbere, and It must
be trying • eenitnive terves.

St. Lo Mt have had agreet as•o • p•a ~'if the. oxhi-

bitiom bl, been going--on during
the high er. They are glways
missi g I 0d thing in the city
of saints.-

While other, le aeiba oting
the price of . co•mmoadities,
what'ste matter with raising the
subscrraoa price ofthea' country
papers? Wouldn't it bea square
deal all around?

Even the congressmen are
trembil q in their boots over that
PostoA Investigation ordered
by the presdent, with a-few sena-
tors sph eood fiddle. Let
no gblt •emope.

It is f y th this i not
the year for t .ouieana Pur-
chase exposition :St. Louis. It
would be rather embarassin to
have to care for uoets and refu-
ge at the same time.. - -

'~as" AddiLk of Deleware
wan't blown up by his own gas
aft•rall. dis latest announce-
aiet ies "sa still a candidate
for the Uai e 8Stes - Senate."

Yon ma't dowabDld Gassy.

Wham Go. Baiey of Kansas
sya that Ie asverad tli 1500
Ietse•addaeasd tohimby women
all eer t s soetsry, pP•Posing
ariaqe, he taes. the: 4edniUty
e ialit.ive people away beyond
sl •-~L. t • '

i Te Cur otamo jaforms. the
newilatMS epsle 1 e will
be eqsi" to pJasb the mur.
dems stAlaeman r and Drap.

but dho fla iihi e .: to

anth the was

Is.mpe&r William says the
Amerioans menet.. his. wants.
Thanki, old boy; better come
over aidd prempt one of our
potato patches jnd be a gentle-
nRan.

Bishop lHuntington of New
York has come out with a terri-
ble warning that hell is being
neglected. Not having been there
we of course are riot able to pass
an opinion.

The Colfax Chronicle is kept
on the jump now trying to keep
Harlequin, the Demands and
the Comrade straight. It's no
use, brother. They seem to be
past redemption.

In appointing the members of
his cabinet the new king of Servia
neglected to designate an under-
taker-in-chief. This is a slight
upon the well known proclivi-
ties of the ServianS.

Major H. H. Gibs, -the man
who is credited with firing the
first shot in the Cival War, has
just died at Columbia, S.C. The
firing of that shot sounded the
death knell of many a brave man.

Peter Karageorgevitch kicked
up his heels hke an American
school boy when told that he had
been elected to the bloody throqe
of Servia. Latgr.on.he'll probably
do the same stunt as the "chicken
with his head cut oA.

It is pretty hard for sensible
people to work up much sympa-
thy for the American girl who
thinks she has married a titled
foreigner and then finds that he
is a first-class waiter or. has an
honorable record as a coachman.:

Sdme of Ne•& YprlS. enter=:
prising doctore : ha -lien -re-
ceiving anti-towin t•• board
of health for free .-tiO.to
poor patients ahd t1en'" it
to the rich a at; price".
is worse than th1;record of a
Chicagbghalderman~. .

Presi~iTt Roose. has an-
nouncet hthatw whe toffee
investigation isa will
write the ,iry of•• f. If
the Stry e `ne -f.: at
document it will meai-unoee woe
for the rascals, but :, a choice
ulorsel to roll over the .•Angal
loving tongue'. -:.." -.

The Democratic st Ooave"n-
tion of Iowa, after nominating a
state ticket headed by J. 13B. Sul-
livan for governQr, adopted reso-
lutions rejecting the Kansas. (Aty I
platform, deqouncing the tryts,
demanding repeal of the tariffon
trust-made goods, and, condemn-
ing the Republican Administra-
tion.

Wq arise to pla in..nominan
tion Dr. Theodore Roosevelt, Col.
William Jennings Brvatd. Citizen
Grover Cleveland, the Very Hon.
Henry Wattereon, Uncle Marcus
Hanna, Gen. Nels Miles and any
other darned sucker mentioned.
Come, gents, send along-your sub.
scriptions to the only paper on
earth, and throw in a -few boxes
of cigars.

Captain Richmond P. Hobeon
has many admirers who have
been loyal to him ihrough all
vicissitudes. But they will learn
with regret that in his pew history
of the United States {avy he has
revived the Samppon-Schley con-
troversy. Bury the dead issues,
captain, we are too generous a
people to revive unfortunate per.
sonalities.

8bme fellows are always taking
exceptions to what the newspape
have tas..thaL..As.amat.
ter of fac the man w io s:
at what the newsapjies iW ithe
way of new sand about him is
generaly just theuiw1w bagl -

L thabaLethree t im 7 i .• 1
•tor the thing th "s

know about him and. '
There i not one'm asa I is. b
lhs awaq per, qass. ..s* 1 aet

be IK

OTE AIND COMMENT.]
THE WRONG PLACE.

Editor Jones. of the Baton
Rouge Advocate finds somethino
radically wrong with our agri.
cultural affairs.

He save: "We may talk about
scientific farming and diversified
crops; we may teach agriculture
and scatter fertilizers all over the
State, but until the Louisiana
farmer has his smoke house and
crib on his own plantation Lou-
isiana farming is doomed to fail-
ure. If the smoke house and
corn crib remain located in the
west, the title to the farm is most
likely to be in name of "John
Smith & Company, commission
merchants and furnishers of sup-
plies."

S"Right here to-day, every furn-
isher of supplies and wholesale
grocery house in this city is re-
ceiving car loads upon car loads
of corn, meat and hay for use of
our farmers.

"A single, new small store sold
three hundred sacks of western
corn in a ingle day in the early
part of the week and could have
sold as much more if he had been
fortunate enough to have it on
hand. What we don't know
about farmihg would fill an ag-
ricultural library, but there are
some patent business facts that
even a newspaper man, though a
fools ca sn•e and appreciate.
Corn will. ell in the local market
along.•b• the close of the year
at frpun,40 t,60 cents a barrel,
and a few months later,; local
farmers will pay freight from the
west and dodble the price of the
same article.

"Our commission merchants
are growing rich on the profits of
corn and salt ineat they sell to
the planters of the parish and dis-
trict. Cotton may vary in price,
and sugar may go into the trust,
but mules and men will require
meal and meat as sure as fate, and
yet cotton and sugar will be raised
in. abundance while meal, meat
and hay will be supplied by Yan-
kee farmers. It seems strange,
but it is none the less true, that
all will admit the truth of the
foregoing argunent while few, if
any, will prfit By it.

"One of the first lessons toteach in agriculture is to buy

nothing that can be raised at
home. Until tlis lesson is well
learned, science miht as well goa-fishing."

ACCUSED OP TIBASON.
The president has bow found

out that the lot of an honorary
member of labor organization is
not to be desired. On his weq-
tern tour he congratulated a
train crew and spoke of his being
an honorary member o the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Fireman,
and was snubbed, as: the men
were non-union. Now ,e has
been denounced as a traitor, on
account of that samie membership,
by the Western Federation of
Miners, for ordering federal
troops to quell a disturbance at
Morency, Arizona. The resolu-
tions charge that as member of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, the president by his
action has been guilty of treason
to the principals of organized
labor. The resolutions appeal to
the toilers of the nation''to array
themselves on the political battle
ground in 1904 and usa the fran-
ciise of citizenship to overthrow
atthe ballot box a system that
demands Tor its maintenance and
perpetuation the murderous
implement of barbarism."-
RBoanoke (Va.) World.

'now that the postal authori-
ties have been given' the power by,Sfederal court decision to clasi-

fy mail matter as they see fit, let
us have a weeding out of the mil-,
lion of. copies of purely advor-islog imgauinee th& are burden-
ing the mails, causing overworked

postal clerks, especially railway
mail clerks, delay and non-trans-
mission of legitimate mail, andbig debit la the postal depart-ment.--lchmood (Ind.) Item.

" The New York &eningiOtes the Emperor of Germany
mayng "Only One is master

of s coatry~. I am that One.

hosomer oppose Me him Iwill s"mk to pi•ess. .Tis

'Boomq Neyr t'.

Are the floods of the Mississ-
ippi and Missouri river valleys
caused by the water that has been
squeezed out of the stocks re-
cently?-Alliance (0.) Review.

The Kansan who says he is a
gold standard populist is some-
thing llke the usual moderate i
drinker who professes to be a
temperance advocate.-Philade I-
phia (Pa.) Ledger.

Since the great flood at Kaneas
City the conservative element of
the Democricy may say that the
Itansas City platform has been
washed away.-Uubona (Ill.)
Courier.

The Weekly News says: "If
you feel foolish. you are in pos-
session of the first symptoms of
being in love." It's a bet that
Editor Gremillion is married or
has been jilted and brought to his
senses.

Henry Watterson thinks Folk,
of St. Louis, is a presidential pos-
sibility, but there is no cause for
alarm. Henry once thought he
was a presidential possibility him-
self.--St. Paul (Minn.) Globe.

It strikes us that it is unfair to
give all the credit for prosperity
to a Republican administration,
and then when there is a slump
in business toblamel it on Provi-
dence.-Chillicothe (0.) Adver-
tiser.

When the Democrats won the
campaigns of 1876 -and 1884 with
the war cry, "Turn the rascals
out!" they did not have such ma-
terial as the postal scandals have
given td them now.-Spriifield
(Ill.) Register.

In order to get a pound of the
new luminous metal radium 5,000
tons of mineral formations must
be treated. The present quota-
tion of radium is $2,700,000 a
pound. The average country
editor tarely has more than a
pound and a half or two bounds
of radioA on his person at one
time.-Elgin (Ill) Courier.

Mississippi has accomplished
something that no other state has
dlone in the construction of itW
new million-dollar capitol. It
was built without issuing bonds;
it was completed within the con-
tract time, and competent archi-
tects say that it could not be dl-
plicated now for $1,500,000. It
stands upoI: the former site of
the state penitentiary.-Duluth
(M nn.) Herald.

Governor Bailey of KAnsas
winds up by marrying a widow
who was one of the sweetlearts

_of his boyhood. This shows once
more how important it is hvben
the girls throw us over to go
ahead and become great. It is
generally safe to conclude that a
good many of them will become
widows by th; time we -become
governors--Albany (N. Y.)
Times-Uunion.

Mark Hanna is learning to like
President Roosevelt. The nation-
al chairman permitted the
Ohio Republican convention to
give the president a quasi en-
dorsement, but the words burned
Mark's ears. There is no doubt
about the nomination o(. Presi-
dent Roosevelt next year, .but
there is much doubt about his
election as the people of hie own
state are threatning to rebuke-
him.-Tipton (Ind.) Times.

The latest prophet of evil says
that in eighty more years there
will be 60,000,000 more blacks in
this country-and he is probably
wondering how they can be
lynched auntbuined fast. enough
to control them when they reach
inch numbers. This same
prophet says we must lift the
negro up to the white man's
plane, or the white man mnast go-
down to the negro's. There is
one more way and that ls 4o get
rid of the black man.-Oedar
Iapida (T.) Republicma.

i. cidsrnt Francis thi as
saapae that a whole bunh .I
kl1 ndemperod; will be t the

TWO 8alise rEusest
the use of the word "a
In mentioning the Setvian tr,
He prefers to consider that
king and queen simply "lie*
the bucket."

Do not mention that (Ci'h
daily paper that was to have bu
entirely run by women. Th,
dear creatures could not e
long ~nough to get out the 1r
issue.

Uncle Joe Cannon says he does
not want the vice-presldeaey
We wouldn't either, if we ha
the job of bossing that turbault
House. There's too much fakis
sight.

The good souls in Maryland-
paniS stricken over the poseij
ity of a race war. Even
sedate and dignified judges keep
an eye in the back of their bea&.

Roev. N. D. Hillis declares 4
"our race is only sprinkled ,wi
civilization." Being a smart ni
himself, we'd like to know wh•,
he classes himself.

Now that Governor Bailey has
taken unto himself a wife the
question naturally arises as 4
who will be the real governer do
Kansas.

The man who can sunccesssff•
solve tLe nego problem will
undhiaog faire. But we
afraii it will not be in our

Russeii Sage is said to ha
losing his mind.. k1e "tipped"a
waiter a few days ago and t
poor devil was so dumfoundu-l
he had a fit.

Justice Brtewer says there isam-
t mach politics on the judid
bench. If so why don't t
learned justice order a swee
investigation of his oolleagues?

A New .York judge gives
vorces for a given period. N
if he will jst perform mar
for a given period the marr
-parsons won't be in it.

Rockefeller has raised the
of oil in South Dakota. The
lman didn't like a law
passed by the legislature.

-•is his way of getting even.

If Governer Taft is as good
Sman ••asthey say he is he sh
be kept in tip Philippines.
need such mien there about
time o' year.

During the afra of the
in the Chicao hotels and
rants the people became so hn
they commenced to chew the

At last acounts the. Kentue
feudists were still sitting in
fence corners with their ril
acroes their knees.

President RBoosevelt has orderu
that the probe be inserted in ali
branches of the govern a
Now won't there be a merry tin

Spain is becoming sxc
-friendly. She is even sendisg
her army offcers over here to
up some of our best guns.

People usually judge a poli.
cal part by the men it places is
office. Let us put our best met,
foward.

The aspirants for public oi•ics
are coming out of the woods i3
battalions, and they all have that
disease knoin as "crib" itch.

The Chicago waiters have goats
back to work,. end the hauq
restaurdat habitues bhave goimn
themselves so much they rI
nearly ready It~b ..s.

They are talking now
fireproof railroad co aches. i
do. little riding ourself wlhsk
they getthrm. i '

We note with some suprue
that the postofee officials who
"resigned" ae .not asking for
any tastimonialg

Teddly says every men in thei
arm of an Amencan'iOjdkl I

Shis fiad, and of course that

bpsiby3


